
It is one thing to make soda
crackers that are occasionally
good.

It is quite another thing to
make them so that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, always of un-
varying goodness.

The name “Uneeda”— stamped on
every biscuit—means that if a million
packages of Uneeda Biscuit were
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every
soda cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

lOCIETY
LOVE'S LIGHT.

The light of the world In human eyes
In tin* ligh; of love that hidden Ilea

In oruM that are real and true;
For love is the motive power of earth,
And love Is the mother giving birth

'lo all (hat is rare and new.

The light of the world is the light of
love.

The sweetest music of heaven above,
Where the purest love Is known.

And the heart that has best this
lesson leared,

That clearest lias nature's soul
discerned.

Is nearest to heaven's throne.

Then sing of love as the day go by.
'1 lie love that expands as the

moments fly.
As the eye reveals what the hear

would hide.
Affection cannot concealed abide;

Love softens tile hardest blow.
hid ward Everett llolltngworth.

0-0
Mrs. \V. .1. Ituttg Is the guest <

friends in New York.
<>•o

Miss Fanny l.ott Harvey has retain
ed from a visit to Jekyl.

OtO ,
Maj. and Mrs. V. Downing an

on St. Simon for some time.
OtO

Mrs. Don Darker leave this week l
spend the summer on St. Simon.

o*o
Mr. und Mrs. J. D. Harvey and Cam

ily have returned from St. Simon.
OtO

Mrs. H. H. Maxey .spent the da;
In town from St. Simon vesterdoy.

o*o
Mrs. S. T. Carswell Inis returned

from a visit to relatives In Florida.
o*o

Mr. ami Mrs. I 11. Morgan am!
children leave today for St. Simon.

o*o
Little Miss Maty Harrison Is tie

guest of little Mias l’cssie Mttrrow,
In Tlfton.

o*o
Mr. and Mrs. A. Zelmonovltz have

removed to the Harper home, on
Gloucester street.

OvO
Mr. and Mrs. Julius May and chil-

dren leave today for St, Simon to
spend the summer.

OtO
Mrs. A. M. Humes and little daugh-

ter leave this week to spend the

¦¦mininer in Toledo, O.
O;

Miss Pago Anderson, of Savannah,
will Wednesday morning to v isit Mrs.
11. I!. Maxey, on Si Simon.

Oi,o

Miss Julia Fender of Valdosta is
the guest of Mrs. S. VV. Dawson at
St. Simon for several weeks.

o*o
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Sherman and

family leave today to he with Itev.
Hid Mrs. Loy Warwick cm St. Simon.

o*o
Mr. and M J. D Weatherly and

children are .icctipyny the Clay res-
.deuce on ’ tiiou -Meet, for the sum-
mer.

o*o
Aimce, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hunkley, has return-
id from a visit to relatives at Black-
shear.

OSO
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Glattgavvcr have as

their guests Miss Lillian Lillenthul
and li'llu Miss Beatrice Hoffman, ol
Vttanta.

o-o
Mr. and Mrs. James Sttlllve and

Irs. J. H, Pace and little daughter
cave today to spend some lime op.

'I. Simon.
0-0

Mrs. It. Meyers left Sunday for

acksonvtlle and St. Augustine, to
pend several weeks visiting frinds
ad relatives.

OiO
Miss Fanny Lllieiithal and Miss

leatrlce Hoffman of Atlanta are
,nests of their aunt, Mrs. S. M. Glo
.alter, on Pnton street.

0-0
Mrs. J. S. W right returns today

rom Macon she will lie accompanied
*y her daughter, Mrs. Edgar S. Wil-
on, vvlto will be her guest.

OiO
Mrs. W. ('. Lenten and daughters

leave today to spend ten days on St.
Simon; front there they will go to
Savannah for the remainder of the
summer.

o*o
A call meeting of the Parent-

Teachers' association will lie held til
llte High school auditorium litis uft-
tmoou at t o'clock. As several mai-
lers of importance are to die consul-

ted and discussed, a full attendance
>1 members is requested.

OPO
Attention, C. A. Evans chapter, U.

D. C„ you are urgently requested to
meet with the Civic league at I

TATE SPRING
,-r-, THE IDEAL PLACE TO
\Ts SPEND YOUR

VACATION
' and) V,l Go to Tate Spring for real

enjoyment, as well as to reou-

-1 your strength in health-
ful surroundings. Modern ho-

-1 J t-el, H conveniences. Rooms
/vl en suite, private baths. Write
L for terms and free illustrated

Ijftffe./ TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

always a ltelp nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, rheumatism and all uiltnenls nttrihutuli'le to intjirojter fnnctions <if
the stomach, liver, kidneys and howels.

Bi-hop I loss, of the M. E. Church, say: "Tate Spring M ater i- the
best for all disorder* of the stomach, bowels, liver ami kidneys."

Enjoy the healthful waters at the spring, or have it sent to your home.
For sale In all druggists, or shipped direct from the spring, l'ri.-es
f.o.h. Tale Spring: •

5 gal. demijohn $2.301 12>£ gal. bottle s3.m> jl7gal. half barrel *3.50
12 gal. tarboy 3.75 | 33 gal. barrel $5.00 j

TATE SPRING.HOTEL CO.
* S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

1 TATE SPRING. TENN.

WITHDRAWS HIS
HOTEL CHARGES

ATLANTA ATTORNEY CORRECTS
INJUSTICE DONE TO THE

EMP'RE HOTEL.

Atlanta, June 10.—That perjured
affidavits are irt the hands of the
grand Jury is declared by Attorney
Carl Hutcheson in an open letter to-
day, in which Mr. Hutcheson with-
draws the charges lie recently made
a ’ainst the Empire Hotel and admits
that he unwittingly did the proprie-
r of that hostelry a grave injustice.

This and other pieces of false
swearing in connection with Atlan-
ta's police wrangle have led the

rand j -ry to consider the advisabili-
ty of issuing indictments for perjury
against the men vvlto signed the affi-
davits.

Mr. Hutcheson says in part:
"When I attacked the Empire Hotel

1 accepted the contents of the affi-
davits in good faith, but after inves-
tigating further and conferring with
Assistant Chief of Police Jett, 1 am
convinced that the party who made
the affidavit swore a lie.

"1 shall use every effort of mind
and body to prosecute the affiant and
all patties connected therewith, for

perjury, to the extent of my ability.
"If my hundreds of friends consid-

er that 1 am vacillating, let them

have their opinions. 1 will not be-
fore God or man. do any person a
wrong If 1 cau avoid it.”

This admission means that there
are no charges of improper conduct
now standing against the Empire Ho-
tel, either before the ¦¦rand jury or
anywhere else.

Mr. Hii'clieson Is being congratu-
lated on the straightforward and
highly honorable way in which he
has admitted his unintentional error.

o'clock this afternoon in the High
school building, to arrange plans for
reunion of "oi.fedt rate veterans.
Please he prompt.

Maria C- Blain, President.

THE PASTIME TODAY
Although our films did not arrive

in time to make announcement, we
wish to assure all our patrons a high-
class run of photo plays for this
svening.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W THE HIAMONIIIIRAM). A/yfc'N Lndlwi! Auk jnnp HruifirUtfor

VSfcM ¦ iManiuudTlrnml/AX
I’llUhi 11. and m.il Hold i.u t .lHc\\r/¦fcv ' **. scale! With IMt.c RtM.on. VX

W wl Tk no other liny of your ?

17 ~ nr all M.riRrt
It if I’IAMOM*ltd\MIMLlja,for 5VB* KJ years known a , Best. Safest. Alway? Kelial.l#

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHLRF
Anything in the furniture line at

ieo. I<\ Gay’s store
*

Yes. llhca Springs has music and
lancing the place you can play golf,
ennis, croquet, go fishing, swimming,

boating, riding or driving, uutomobil-
ng. Fine lawn and board walks, and
lie home of (he Old Reliable Rhea

springs Water—the best that flows —

been tried for a century. No better
bluet' to recuperate. Flue accommo
Utions—rates reasonable. Write for
particulars. Rhea Springs company,
Rhea Springs, Tenn.

LONE OAK HEALTH RE-
SERVATION', Knickerbocker,
Texas. Exclusive resort for the
treatment of tuberculosis.
Strictly solentitlc methods. Al-
titude 2300 feet. Ideal climate.
Moderate rates. Write for par-
ticulars.

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured in from three to four days by
ipplying Chamberlain’s Liniment and
observing tile directions with each
botttle. For sale by all dealers.

Most Children Have Worms
Many mothers think their children

ire suffering from indigestion, head
tche, nervousness, weakness, costive
ness, when they are victims of the
•nost common of ail children's ail
meats worms. Peevish, ill-temper
nl. fretful children, who toss and

•vrlnil their teeth, with had breath
and colicky pains, have all the synip

iotas of having worms, and should in
given Kickapoo Worm Killer, a ideas
int candy lozenge, which expels
worms, regulates the bowels, tones
up the system, and makes children
well and happy. Kickapoo Worm
Killer is guaranteed. All druggists,
or by mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo
Indian Medicine Cos., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

All kinds of needles, oil belts, shut-
tles and attachments at Geo. F.
Gay's.

All size matting art squares at
Jay’s.

One Protectograph. new. at Geo. F.
Gay's for sls.

. FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can U,e With,

out DUcomfort or Lom of Time.

We have • Now Method that cures Asthma,
Slid we want you to try It at our expense. No
metier whether your case Is of long-standing or
recent development, whether It Is present as
occasional or cliroulc Asthma, our method Is an
shsolute cure. No matter In what climate you
lire, no matter wliat your age or occupation, our
method wincertainly cure you right inycur own
home.

We especially wan! to send It to those appar-
ently hopeless cases, where all tonus of Inhalers
douches, opium preparations, fumes, "paten
smokes," etc., have fatted. We want to sho,

everyone at onr own expense that this nev
method willend all difficult breathing, all wheel
lng. and all those terrible paroxysms at once and
for alt time.

This free offer Is too Important to neglect I
single day. Write now and begin the cure al
once. Send no money. Simply mall coupon be
low. Dolt Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON.
FRON'TIKK ASTHMA CO.. Room 7;5
Niagara and Hudson Sts., buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

Best Laxative for the Aged.
Old men and women feel the need

of a laxative more than young folks,
but it must he safe and harmless and
one that will not cause pain. Dr.
King’s New Life Pills are especially
good for the aged, for they act
promptly and easily. Price 25c.
Recommended by all dealers.

+

Take SIMMON’S RED Z LIVER
REGULATOR for heartburn, sour
belching or constipation. It cleanses
and strengthens the liver, stomach
and bowels. Price, large package,
$1.00; small size, 2oc. Sold by all
druggists.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands of

women are now using

vvfcne
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder

as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women who
have been cured -say “it is worth its
weight in gold.

”

Dissolve in water and
apply locally. For ten years the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Cos. has recom-

mended Pax tin- in their private cor-
respondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only 50c. a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of price.

The Paxton Toilet Cos.. Boston. Mass.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.

Portraits of
The Little Ones

Made at frequent
intervals will give

more pleasure now

and in years to come

than several times

the cost of them
spent in any other
way.

My Sepia pic-

tures look good
now and willstay

good for many

years.

G. E. WHITE
MAKER OF PERMANENT

PICTURES.

P.S. Don t forget I
do Kodak finishing.

RUB-MY-TSSM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne* used in-
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

PIIHH
“THE HAWTHORNE”

A modern sewing machine moti 1
mounted on a swivel. You can sev
by electricity*, or by the old-fashionv
way, and the change Is made in at

instant, nothing need be removed
from your machine to install this
motor. S2O installed.

oo
MUTUAL LIGHT & WATER CO.

1595 Grant St. Phone 7.

Bad breath?
Feel tired?
Headache?

MBK
willfix you up.

25c a box. Guaranteed. Stores or by
mail. Brown MEg.Co., Greenville, Tenn.

Clothing
For The Whole Family

On Credit
Men's Suits sls to $25

Ladies’ Suits, $lO to S2O

Ladies’ Skirts, $2 to sl2

Ladies’ Waists $1 to $5

Full line of Ladies Underwear
We also handle Sheets,

Spreads, etc. Special prices

for hotels and boarding houses

SAM HELLER
1325 NEWCASTLE ST. PHONE 192

Phone * 109
FtOR QUICK SERVICE AND
STANDARD GROCERIES AT
PRICES THAT WIN THE TRADE

FULL LINE CtF CHASE AND
SANBORN’S COFFEE.

MAJESTIC HAMS—THE BEST
IN THE MARKET.

PICNIC GOODS OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE
ISLAND TRADE.

W. H. DeVoe
1319 Newcastle St.

WHAT TO READ.

If you have the “blues” read
the twenty-seventh Psalm.

If your pocket bok is empty,
read the thirty-seventh Psalm.

If people seem unkind, read
the fifteenth chapter of John.

If you are discouraged about
your work, read the one hun-
dred and twenty-sixth Psalm.

If you are losing confidence
In men read the thirteenth
chapter of First Corinthians,

If you can’t have your own
way in everything, keep silent,
and read the third chapter of
James.

“Dorothy and I”

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1913.

GL
r-~\

I Wedding Gifts If
II GILLICAN & COMPANY ||j
HI Jewelers and Silversmiths if /

ill EXCLUSIVE AGENTS Jj#

You-No Bread
Baseball Is in season from April until October.

YOU-NO BREAD is in season three times a day—every day in

the year—is always safe at the home-plate and was never known
to “fan-out.” Don’t get many passes b cause it always makes a
“hit”—no little “pop-up” but a “homer.”
YOU-NO Bread will bat “home-made stuff’ clean out of the box
when the two come together. It’s not only a pennant winner,
a palate tickler., and it pleases the crowd.
THE KIND WE ALL EAT.

YOU-NO Bread is one of the most sanitary breads on the market.

FABER’S STEAM BAKERY
]P lione 374

1330 Newcastle St. 1614

Ice Cream of Quality-Wholesale or
Retail

Always ready for you at a short notice. It is really delicious,
made with the purest cream received here daily. Our el-
ectric apparatus will produce an y amount you want. The evi-
dence of its excellent quality is assured by the daily increas-
ing orders. It pays you to buy it from us than to make it at
Home. Just give us a trial at cu r expense.

NEW|YORK CONFECTIONERY
1328jNewcastle Street

PHONE 576

This,.The Roy,l

I* .t* r* Alburns and
I II Containers

550.00

We liave a special offer for you

on this pleasure-maker for a

short time only.

Come in and ask to see it.

BRYANT’S BOOK STORE
1504 Newcastle St. Phone 53
Brunswick -

- Ga.

6


